GREAT HORNED OWL SUCCESSFULLY
REARS FOUR YOUNG IN THE CRESTON
VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Linda M. Van Damme
619 20th Avenue South, Creston, BC V0B 1G5
Great Horned Owl is a common resident of the
Creston valley, British Columbia. It occupies a variety
of habitats throughout the region such as agricultural
lands, wetlands, rural and urban residential areas, and
mixed coniferous forests. The most utilized habitat is
the extensive deciduous riparian black cottonwood
(Populus balsamifera) stands along Boundary Creek,
Goat River, Old Goat River channel, Duck Creek,
and the Kootenay River system.
In British Columbia, this widely distributed owl
initiates nesting from late February through late
March (Campbell et al. 1990b). In the Creston valley,
Great Horned Owl nesting activity has been recorded
as early as 5 February but peak nesting occurs from
mid to late March (L.M. Van Damme unpublished
data).
On 5 March 2006, a Great Horned Owl nest
site was discovered in a natural hollow created by
a major branch breaking off the primary trunk of a
mature 17 m tall dead black cottonwood tree. The
hollow, situated on the west side of the main trunk,
was 14 m from the ground. The cottonwood tree had
a diameter at breast height of 117 cm and was located
in the Corn Creek Marsh within the Creston Valley
Wildlife Management Area. Three young ﬂedged
from this nest site on 9 May 2006 (Figure 1).
The nest site was checked again during the 2007
breeding season and was found to be active. On 15
May, it was a surprise to observe four nestlings at
the cottonwood hollow (Figure 2), although only
one was active outside the hollow. By 18 May, all
four nestlings were actively climbing out of the
hollow and ﬂexing their wings. Developmentally,
the feathers on the back, tail and wings were well
developed but the head and body still had a downy
appearance. The actual ﬂedging date for all young is
unknown.
In British Columbia, the brood size for Great
Horned Owls ranges from one to four young with

Figure 2. At least 15 species of birds in British
Columbia are known to occasionally nest in active
and abandoned Great Blue Heron nests. In the
early 1970s, a pair of Great Horned Owls used an
abandoned heron nest (center) on the University
of British Columbia Endowment Lands for three
consecutive years. Point Grey, BC. 5 May 1971 (R.
Wayne Campbell). BC Photo 3628.
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Figure 1. These three young Great Horned Owls
successfully ﬂedged a week after this photo was
taken. Creston, BC. 3 May 2006 (Linda M. Van
Damme).

RE-USE OF AMERICAN ROBIN NEST BY
VIOLET-GREEN SWALLOW FOR NESTING
Chris Siddle

54% having two young. Out of the 203 broods
recorded for the province only three (< 1.5%) had
four young (Campbell et al. 1990). It is not known
if any of these nests successfully ﬂedged all young
(R.W. Campbell pers. comm.).
In the Creston valley the occurrence of broods
with four young is similar to the provincial average.
Of the 103 broods I have documented in the valley
since 1997 this is the ﬁrst with four young (< 1.0%).

6131 Silver Star Road, Vernon, BC V1B 3P3.
The Violet-green Swallow (Tachycineta
thalassina), a secondary cavity-nesting species,
utilizes natural cavities such as rock crevices, snags,
and holes in living trees. It is also a familiar nester
in human-made structures with cavities and holes
including posts and poles, brick and stone walls,
chimneys, nest boxes, and crevices and crannies in
buildings from sheds and log cabins to modern houses
(Campbell et al. 1997). Given the species’ notable
adaptability, one might expect to ﬁnd mention in
the literature of the Violet-green Swallow using the
nest of another non-swallow species (Brown et al.
1992). However, I have not found this to be the case.
Therefore, it is of some interest that I found a pair of
Violet-green Swallows feeding three chicks in the old
nest of an American Robin (Turdus migratorius).
The robin’s nest, typically of grasses and plant
stems and reinforced with mud and lined with ﬁne
grasses, was about three metres from the ground atop
a brick pillar supporting the roof of a house one and a
half stories tall (Figure 1). The nest was visible from
a large window in the living room of the home of Dan
and Diane Katz in Vernon, British Columbia and was
in good condition and may have been constructed the
year before during the 2006 breeding season.

Figure 2. After quietly sitting for 20 minutes
observing this Great Horned Owl family, a fourth
nestling shyly peers out from behind its two siblings.
Creston, BC. 15 May 2007 (Linda M. Van Damme).
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